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Pt,IC (', IUAM. 
Ou Writ uf ( 'f!rtiorari to 
thl' U rlitf•d foitutt•tl ('uurt 
of ApJu•niH fur tlw Fifth 
( ~irf•llit .. 
I J!J7 J I 
'l'lw J>etitioucr waR t•ouvit•tc·d fur willful rrfuf!al to 
IIUflrnit to iflfluctiou into tlw Arnwd J<'or«•t•s. !){) IT. K ('. 
l402(a). The jutJgweut of t•uuvir.tiuu \\asoffirnlt'd hy 
tllf' C 'ourt of ApfH•aiH for the Jt'ifth ( 'in·uit.• Wt• grautcd 
(•ertiorari, 400 U. S. 000, to cousidcr wlwtlwr the intluc·-
tiou uotic!f! wu iuvaJiff ),et·auH<• grouuf)f•d upou au errouc-
OUII dcniaJ of the pctitioncr'H daim tu llf• clnMi6c'fl ate a 
1'(11 u•cic•u tious of, jcctor. 
I 
The pctiticmer'H apfJiication for t•laHttific·ntiou ns a run-
IICi«mtWUI objector wu turuod down hy lliH IOf•al clrnft 
fKJard, and be t<Jok au admini111trntiw• appt•nl. Tllfl Htato 
Appeal Board tentatively f•lauiftt•d I rim I A ( c•ligihln fur 
unrntrlctod miUtary MClr•vit•t• J ruul J't•fcom•d hiM fih• to 
the DOJ>artlnent ol .Ju•tico for an atlvhtury rm•uumu,mla-
tion, fn acoordance with thon•&flJJiicahln prOCOflurc... ISO 
• The orfPDAJ JudtJDI&'Ot ol ammu.nPet, 397 Jl 2d OOJ. wn ..,, n•ltl• 
by tJd11 ~rt tm " •rnund wholly ""'""''eel to the !.uN now httrunt 
111, lllb 111m OltmltmD " llnittJtl Btu, aN t1 8 310 Upon re-
aad ,,_ CGun of Appcoal.f ftlllin aiJinaed tho oonvlntloa 480 F UJM 
n. ~-
JUN 21 1971 
;-,..: :- l•fo.J: 1' 1 flf ,\ ,\ f 
T I 
f11 ordc•t' to IJIIHiify for c·ln!'~tfic·lltiot• as u <'<JIIHc:ic:n-
liolls oh.fC'c·lw·. a n•t.d:.;trunl lllUst sal i!'fy lhrN• lmsic· tel't~. 
rll' 11111~1 ~~~11\\ thnl lu• is c·on~-oe·ic•tlliOIII'Iy opposc•d to war 
in :Ill\ fonr1. (,'iflf'llf' \, l/ni!NI S/olr·.~. 401 tT. S. 4:37. 
llf' IIIIJ.st sho\\ lhat this opposit.io11 is lmsC'd upon r(•]i-
~ious I ruirli11g and bC'!iC'f, us t.lu· tenn hns lwf'Jl c·onstnwd 
Ill Ollr dc·C'i:->ions. {'nil Nl Sf o/ {'~ \'. See(Jf'r, :~80 lJ. s. w:~; 
Jl'cf.<>h ,., Unitul StfiiN>, ~OR H. S. :n:~. A11d he tnu~t 
slto\\' tlwt tllis objc•ction is sirH·<~rc. Witmer v. Unilc·d 
Stoles, ;~48 t•. S. :n.1. T11 applying lhe:.;c• tests, the Sdcc-
tl\ <' SC'rvic·f' System lll11st be c·onc·c•rttf'd with the· regis-
tr:lllt ns nn indi,·idual. not with its own iut0rpretatio11 
of tit<' dogma of the rc·ligious sN·t, if auy, to whic·h lH· 
IIJ:l.V l)cJoug. United Stale.<; v. Seeger, supra; Gillette \'. 
('uitrd Stale.-;, fiU.]Jrrt; William,~; v. Um'ted State.<f, 216 F. 
2d :~:>0, :~52. 
T11 asking us to affinu thr judgnwnt of conviction. the 
Go\'<'l'lllll<'llt argtt<'s that there was "a ha~is in fact," 
c·f. Estep , .. UnitNl Stnte!{, 327 U. S. 114, for holdinj?; 
tk1 t t} tr pet itionrr is 110t "opposf'd to war i 11 any form," 1 
but is only ~elcc·tiv<'ly opposed to e<>rtain wars. Sec ~· 
(/ilfr·tte , .. United Stole.s, supra. C'otm~c·] for th<> peti- ~ o•"'\ 
tion£•r, llf'('(ll<'ss to say, takes the opposite po:::ition. The l-~ 
mcmhrrs of tl1r ('ourt are divided on the il'sur, but it i::: 
OlJ<' that uC'ecl uot h<' resolvrd in thi~ <'asc. For we have 
c·onrludrd that C'VC'Il if thr Govcrnm0nt's J>ol'ition on this 
quC'stion is c·orred, the conviction bdorr us must still 
he ~C't asidC' for nuothP.r quite i)l()f'J><'IHient reason. 
III 
Tlu~ petitioucr's erirnina.l convi<'tion stemmed from the 
S<·le('tive Scrvirc• Rysteru's denial of his appeal f'Peking 
C'OHS!·ientious ohjec·tor ~t.atus. That denial, for whi<'h 
no reasons wem e\'cr gi vcn, was, as we have saicl, bn~ed 
i H:I I 'J.l: I ' I ' HI \~ 1 
( ' l ,lt ',' I . 1' "\ 1'1 I I J f-4'1 " ''""' 
,,, , a , ,.,.,l,,,"{'"dtll ;,/, , ,If tf, ,. I '' ~ Jlltll . rr • ' '"' uf ,JI,~i l ; ,., ., c,vr•r-
1 ,, ; "~ itB ''''"' i11g tJtfi,.,.,. """ s•d viJJ•itrv, IJ,,. Apr,,·:tl l ~< ,nH I 
llt trl i l " fi ndH tl, l ll rJ,,. ,,.~~,i a lniiii 'H ' 'llllf: t•i r•Ji t ir,u"l- c,},j t·t·-
lt/1 r•lu i,, if:! 11111 ~ll fol l11i11 "d 1111d '"' ''lll l ll•~'lld~ lt1 y t, t lf 
II•J:ttd IIIII I ,,, . ,,, . "''' I ~(J I r: lM!Bi fit ·d ." Th i"' fi nding WU8 
,.,11 .r z,j,,.d i11 t1 '''' 'II. le llt·r ,,f t•xpiHn:tl ;,,,, f, llfll .,.,.h jr·h it 
iH t•\•it/r·11l, litH I Ht•l('(;J iv1· Hr•1 viN~ (IHir;ilJI8 w r•JI! lr·d ''' be-
lit•\'' ' llwl l h t· I JPJWI IIu"''" lwd frJt/11(1 tlwt, the pr•t,i t it,n1:1' 
J, 1,rt fSti J,•d ' ' tlf'lt t,f lllrJ II" ' '' : J,usir; l,t•Ht H f'(Jr' ,, ,wlifie:tfi<, n 
li S t1 t'llll /i l'it'll I i(JIIH of ljt~c; t IJI ', 
AH l o 1 J,,. rt •qllirr•lf lf ' ld tlw I. I l.t! r"-14i ~t.rant. lfll18t bu 
''fJJIIJH''" f <J w:. r· i11 ''' '.Y f,H'" • t /H; I>epm t'"':n1. h:tf 1..:r F.aiu 
tl 1a l t!Jl• pr•lifj,,w•J'1A I'XJH'PHFed J,r_; )ir:ft- ''rJ,, li(J I, ~lfJfJPfJC' tr, 
pu ·t•IJH io ,, jJifwy f!t •r v it·l· iu swy [,, ,., ,, IJIJt ratht;r :u,; 
li1nil1·d t (J rnilil!t i'Y F.NVWI• ;, , t,h r· Af'lnPd (t'rJJ r•es ,,f t}, ~ 
rJui lt·d S t :J i f!H, • • • T ht·H· t'(JJJ '- titutr; (HIIy r,bjr·cfioiJS tr1 
c·w·tuiu f.ypt!S tJf WitT' i11 (;Prtai ll ~~j f(•IJ1rf8tllllf'I · H, r:d hPI' I hall 
:• gr· r•t•r:d f-: c·r·rlplt: Hg:rin:;f pa rl ic·ip:d.io11 i11 \\'HI' in any 
ffJnJJ . llr nvC:VPt', '""Y :t gr•IJ t•ra l ::;c:ruplr• ag:,inst. JH.u·tici-
p:d itJtJ i11 '.\-tt l' i11 HIIY frm11 c~:t i J 811ppcnf }JJI c·xr·HIJlticm 
:1 ~.: :1 c·tJIJfWit•fll.i c,us r, ),jN:Ior uud!·r ti t~; i\c;t. Unilr·rl 8/o /NJ 
\'. Kn u.lt' ll , J :$ : ~ 1•. 2d 70:1." 
1\s u, thr· rr;qu it·t·JrH;rtt IJ JH I, th e t·c_;gist.r:HJI. 's cJpf>CJSiti t>t• 
IJIIJ 8 f, bt• lmsc:d IIJJt' ' ' rt •ligicJU '-1 trHiJJi rtg HIHI l,c•lid, t.he 
J>,·p:trf. tnc;llt letf.t ·r HH id : I( It bl.!C' Jn(l fd (•a r t.Jwt. t i H; lt·aeh-
ir ,~s of f.IH; N:~f iu11 c,f fslHill fH'(•c·lwle fi~h ti 11g fo1· the 
fJilited Ht.ates IJ(,t. I J C'( 'U U ~(! of ol,jc:ctioJJs to partic·ipat.io11 
ill war iu uuy fon11 but rutlu)r IH.;e!liJSe of pc,litic·al and 
r·Hc·iuJ (Jbj c:c;f,it,,s t.o JH,Iieic:s t,f fJH; Unitf!d States as irltt~r­
JH'('tt·d by 1 ~~ Jijal1 Muha111111ad . . . . It is tlwn•forc our 
GOJJ(.,ru;i()IJ that~ n·~i strnut'R c;Jairw:d object.io11R to pur-
tieiputiorr iu wur iusofur as thf•y are based upo11 the 
tt•udlirlgt:! of the Natio11 of Jslunr , rest on grounds which 
priururiJy UJ'f! pol it if'ul a11d nwial." . 
AH to tJw r·PquirnntPrtt that u r·<-giRtrant's oppoFiition 
t.o war must ho siuccrc, t.lwt part of the letter began 
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by stating that ''lhr l'<•gistrant has not c•onsistl,ntly mani-
fested his cons<"icntious-objcctol· claim. Such a cour~e 
of o,·crt manifestations is l'<'quisite to establishiug a sub-
iccbve state of milld and be' lief." There followed ~C:>,·eral 
j)aragraphs reciting the timing and circumstances of the 
petitioner's conscientious objector claim, aml a conclud-
ing paragraph secmiug to state a rule of la\v-that ua 
registrant has not shown overt manifestations sufficient 
to establish his subjective belief where, as here, his con-
scientious-objector claim was not asserted until military 
service becarne imminent. Ca·mpbell Y. United States, 
221 F. 2d 454. United States v. Corliss, 280 F. 2d 808, 
cert. den£ed, 364 U. S. 884." 
In this Court the Govermnent has now fully conceded 
that the petjtioner's beliefs are based upon "religious 
training and belief," as defined in U n-z'ted States Y. Seeger. 
supra: ((There is no dispute that petitioner's professed 
beliefs were founded on basic tenets of the 1\Iuslim reli-
gion. as he understood them, and derived in substantial 
part from his devotion to Allah as the Supreme Being. 
Tllus, under this Court's decision in United States Y. 
Seeger, 380 U. S. 163, his claim unquestionably was within 
the (religious training and belief' clause of the exemption 
provision.'' 1 This concession is clearly correct. For the 
record shows that the })etitioner's beliefs arc founded on 
tenets of tl1e l\1uslim religion as he uncl<'rstands them. 
They are surely no less religiously basrd than thos<' of 
the three registrants before this Court in See(!er. See 
also rVelsh "· UnitPd States, 398 U. S. 33~. 
The Gover11ment. in this Court has al~o made rh'ar 
that it no longrr qurstions the sincerity of tlw pPtitioncr's 
beliefs." This conrrs~ion is also corTPrt. The n<'pnrt-
ment hcariug officrr-the only JWl'Ron at th<' ndministra-
1 Bril'f forth(' ('nilt·d Htaf<'s, J:.?. 
' "\\. l 
" (' co not llf•l'(• SC'('k to :-:upport t hi' dt·ni:d of })('I it itmt•r':-: t•laim 
ou t!Jf• gro11nd of in~inc·t·rily .... " Bril'f for tilt' llnitt•d ~l:ltt·~. :~:t 
• CIAT l !iii ED 8T~TD 
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Board relied on tMJIIle lrgitirnat£• ground. Here, 
where it is impossible to detcrmiue on exactly which 
grounds the Appeal Board decided, the integrity of 
the ~l,>c'th·c ~rvice System demands, at least, that 
the Government not nacommcnd ill(•gal grouuds. 
There is an impressive body of lower court cases tak-
ing this position, and we believe that they state the 
COITE'Ct rule." ld., at 392. 
The doctrine thus articulated 16 yean ago in Sicurella 
• ·aa hardly ne•·. It was long ago established as esaential 
to the administration of criminal j Ultice. Stromberg v. 
CllliftJrllill, 283 U. S. 359. In Stromberg the Court re-
versed a conviction for violation of a California statute 
containing three aepaarte clauses, finding one of the three 
elat~JN coMtitutionally invalid. As Chief Justice Hughes 
put the matter, "(l]t is impoMiblc to say under which 
claWJe of the statute the conviction was obtained." Thus, 
"jf any of the claWJel in question is invalid under the 
Federal Collltitution, the conviction cannot be upheld." 
/d., at 368. 
The applieation of this doctrine in the area of ~elective 
M'Viee Jaw goes back at least to 1045, and Judge Learned 
Hand'• opinion for the Second Circuit in United States 
v .. Cain., 149 P. 2d 338. It i1 a doctrine that hu been 
...,._tly and repeatedly followed by the federal courts 
ta d•liDI with the eriminal uaetiona of the eeleetive 
..... ..... See, e. g .. , Uflits4 ,., v .. Lern..,.., ao 
ld 811 ~(CAl 1170); V_,.,., . ..,let, 
18, J888..J.8tl6 ... 
7S:~PER CUHIAl\1 
CL.\ Y ''· n\ITED STATES 
( SDXY 1967): Uni/('d Stnles "· Erikson, 140 F. Snpp. 
:)76, 578-570 (8DNY 1!1.37). 
In every one of th<' aboYc cascR the defendant wa.~ 
acquitted or thE' conYietion s<'t aside under the Sicurella 
application of the Strombero cloc·trine. If this petitioner 
is to recei\·e equal justirc under law, his conviction must 
be set aside too. 
It is so ordered. 
1\iH. JusTICE :\IARSHALL took no part in the con~icler­
ation or decision of this case. 
